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SENATE. 

Friday, March 22, 1907. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 

ed in that branch in nen-concurrenc.} 
with the action of the Senate. Th8 S"n
ate having accepted report A and 
passed the bill to be engrossed. 

Mr. Clarke of Lincoln moved that the 
Pr'1.yer by Rev. Mr. Gibson of Au- Senate insist upon its action, and ask 

gu!'ta. for a committee of conference. 
Journftl of the previous session read Mr. HESELTON of K8nncbec: Mr. 

and approved. . President, I think a motion to recede 
On motion by Mr. Putnam of Aroos- and concur will take precedence. I will 

t00k it was therefore move that the Senate recede 
Ordered, The House concurring., that and concur with the House. and I ask, 

when the S8nate and House adjourned, when the vote is taken, that it be by a. 
th2Y adJourn to meet on Monday. yea and nay vote. 
MDr~h 25, 1907, at 4.30 o'clock P. M. The question being put upon the mo-

This order was subsequently returned tion of the senator from Kenneb8c, 
from the House concurred in by that that the Senate recede and concur with 
branch. the House, the years and nays \vere 

Papers from the House disposed of in called for and ordered and the vote be-
con0.U1"rence. ing had resulted as follows: Those vot-

The following House bills which came ing yea were Messrs. Bailey, Barrows, 
up on first reading, under suspension Brown, Heselton, Houston, Libby, 
of the rules, on motion, took their sec- Mills, Page, Parkhurst, Putnam, Rice, 
ond reading and were passed to be en- Stearns-12. Those voting nay were 
grossed. Mcl'sl's. Clarke, Curtis, Deasy, Foss, 

An Act for the preservation and bet- Garcelon, Hastings, Irving, Merrill, 
t~r protection of ballots. Pl1iloon, Procto!", Sewall, Simpson, 

An Act to amend Sections ,17 and 48 Staples, Tartre-14. Pairs, Mr. Ayer 
of Chapter 101) of the Revised Statutes, voting yea with Mr. vVyman voting 
relating to proceedings to quiet title to nay. So the motion was lost. 
re:1.1 estate. The question being put upon the mo-

An Act to incorporate the Livermore tion of Mr. Clarke of Lincoln that the 
Ffl.lls Water District. Senate insist and that a committee of 

An Act to create the office of St.ate conference be asked for, the motion 
a,vlitor and to define his duties. preYailed. 

An Act concerning the appointment Th'o Chair Btated that he would later 
of married women as guardians. annOUllce the committee on the part of 

Resolve in favor of BenjMnin F. Col- the Senate. 
cord. The following Senate bills, which 

An Act to extend the close season on came up on first reading under suspen
landlock salmon and trout in Sebago sian of the ruies, on motion, took their 
lakf' in the county of Cumberland. secnn'} reading and were passed to be 

~A,n Act to regulate fishing in Belg'ardu 
stream, so-called, in the county of Ken
nehec. 

An Act to prohibit fishing in the 
brooks and streams fio,wing into 
George's river between the outlet of 
Quantebacook pond in Searsmont and 
the nam across said George's river at 
North Appleton and in the tributaries 
to said brooks and stream!'. 

Reports A and B from the committee 
on public buildings and grrmnd::: on the 
order I'elating to matter of change of 
location of seat of government came 
from the House, with report B accept-

engrossed, 

Passed to Be Engrossed. 
An Act to provide for the transfer of 

persons from the ins8ne department of 
the State prison to the building for the 
criminal insane upon the A rsenai 
grounds ,)f the Maine Insane Hospital. 

An ,Act to amend Section 32 of Chap
ter 8 of the Revised Statutes, relating
to excise tax on valar;e or other 'cars, 
for which extra r;ompensation is charg
ed for rid'ing therein. 

An Ad to change the tenns of the 
Supreme Judicial Court in the county 
of PiHcataquis. 
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,An >\ct to authorize the city of Port
land to appropriate money and provide 
a site for the erection ot a State Capi
tol at Portland. 

An .'l.et to incorporate the "Maine 
Titie Guar:ln tee Company." 

An Act to ari1en(j Section 1 of Chap
ter 173 of the Public Laws of 1905, re
lating to tlhe compensat'ion of Hegls
ters of Deeds. 

An Act to amend Chapter 364 of the 
Privale and Special T"aws of 1905, en
titled "An Act to create the P'Jrt\and 
Bridge District," and to confer addi
tional powen, on said district. 

Hesolve in favor of the Senate post
D1aster. 

Hesolv8 ill favor of Harry P. Hawe~. 
An Act to aim end Section 2 of Chap

ter 62 of the Revised Statutes relating 
to diyo~'ce procesc1ings. 

An Act to almend an act incorp()ratin~ 
the city of ,VaterviHe, and relating to 
the tenure of ofiic(~ of the 1l1Pln bers 0:' 

tho fir'e department of said dty. 
An _\ct hdditional to Chapter 54 of 

the Special La \,'S for tile State of 
MainE' [or 1895 crr'ating the Rumfont 
Falls Villag(' Corporation. 

n.t·~ol \-(~ relating- to title (l nll sale or 
gun 11OusI" in Kittery, York county, for
nwrly use(l for Comrmny "B" Artillery, 
Fil'st l-~e'5'in1ent Maine -Volunteer ,~Iili.

tLl. 
An Act to incorporate the Hanco',k 

and Sullh an Bridge C0111pany. 
l-U:Hol \"C in fa yor of aiding the buiUi

iJlg of a bridge be'tween Machiasport 
and East Machias. 

Resolve 'in favor of the tmn1 of V,c
rona. 

I-\P~,()lyf' in f<lY()r' of thE~ to\\'n of 
Bueks]Jort to aid in the rejl3ir and re
building of Verona bridge. 

An Act to a;cnen(l Section 4, of Chap
leI' 47 of tl<t' Heyisl'd StatutE's. rfe.]atin e:
to corlJorations. 

.~ n Act. relating to the office of regi~
lpr of probate of ArooHtook county. 

An Act to amewl Section 4 of Chap
ter 8" of the Public Laws of 190(j relat
ing to tne appointment of receivers. 

Resolve in favor of secretary of com .. 
mittr,p on banI,s and banking'. 

An Aet to incorporaTe the vVilton 
vVater r,istri~t. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
An Act to regulate fishing in 'Boneg 

Beg pond in Sanford and North Ber
wick in the county of York. 

An Ar:t to amend Section 41 of Chap
ter 2S of the Re\'i"ed Statutes relating 
to the powers. liabilities and penalties 
of plantations. 

An Act to amend Sect-lon 12 of Chap
ter 142 of the Revised Statutes re,lating 
to the earnings 01' prisoners cnmmitted 
to ,houses of correction. 

An Act to prohibit the throwing of 
s3Jwdust an(: other 1nill waste into 
Gear river lyiJlg within the towns of 
Newry and Grafton in the county of 
Oxford. 

An Act to extend the open season on 
duck in Lincoln county. 

An Act to amend Chapter 144, H. S., 
relating to the commitment and sup
port of the insane. 

An A'ct to amen,] Section 1 of Cha!)
ter 405 of 1lhe Private and Special Laws 
of 1901, relating to the taking of her
ring. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 317 of the Prinlte and Specia,1 Laws 
of 1901 entitled, "An Act to proted 
lol'sters in the wuter~ a(ljacent to the 
s!-:ores nf the town of Lubec and Tre
scott. 

.\n Act to amend Chapter tOB of the 
Prjn1te Clnd Special Laws of 1897 ctS 

arnended 'b~y Chapter 15fi or the Pl'i'vclte 
and 8peci'1J I,a,"3 of 1899. 8.nc1 by Chap
ter 30R of the Private and Snecin.1 La\\'s 
of 1901 entitled "An "lcct to incorporate 
the Penobscot V;est Branch Log Driv
ing C011npany," 

An "\ct to repeal Crhapter 248 of the 
PriYate and Special l .. a\vs of l~OJ amen
clatory to Sec:tiol1 3 of Chapter 407 of 
the Private and t:1pecial La1ws of l~:;O~. 

rel::tting w tile time of fish that can be 
taken 'in the streams lying wholly or 
partly in the town.s of Freeman, Saler,) 
and Strong. 

An Act to repeal Chapter G82 of the 
Special Laws of 1068 and Chapter 191 
o[ the SlJ8cial Laws of 1903. relating to 
tile t·.J.killg of cocl fish, pollock, hake HlH! 

haddock in the waters of Frenchman'r. 
bay. 

An Act to amlm·.l Section 6 of Chap
ter 112, Hevised Statutes, providing for 
the recording of assignments of wages. 

An Act to amend Section 1 of Chap
ter 129, Revised Statutes, relating to 
1 he pollution of water. 
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An i" ct to enabl'e the tn\\"n of Dan
forth to l,urchaoe the stock or fran
chises of tile Danforth ,Vater Com

Finally Passed. 

]1any or any part tl18reof. 
An Act to wmenl] ChaDt"r 193 of the 

Private and Special Laws of 1903 en
titled "An Act to incorporate the East 
Blanch Improvement Company." 

J{esotve 
cord. 

I~esolve 
ihospital. 

l-tesol\'e 
Portland. 

HeRol,,-e 

in 

in 

in 

in 

favor of the to\\'n of Con-

favor of the .Maine Insane 

favor of thc town of New 

favor of L. C. Morse. 
An Act to r'cguI8tE' fishing in Col- Hesoh'e in favor of the inhabitants 

line pon,] so-called, in the town of of 'Vhitneyville. 
'Yindham. Reso1\'e in favor of the town of Med-

An .\c:t to extenll the charter of th," dybemps. 
Peal{s TRlnn(, Railroad Company. Resol'. e in favor of the town of Trc]s-

An Act to amend the charter of the, cott. 
Mt. Desert Trust (;ompany. Hesol"e in favor of the town of Eing-

An Act to regulate fishing in ,Vesse- hrum. 
runset ~tream and tributaries in the Resoh'e in favor of the city of Gar--
cOllntv of Somer,,;(-'t. diner ann th8 tm,-n of Randolph, 

.-\n ~~ct to secur', the presern'ltion of Beso]'-e in favOI' of building a bddge 
an(l lOlak" public the early records of in thE' tn" n of ForeRt f'ity. 
towns and plantations. Resol\p in fa,-or of 'Vilbur Grant of 

A n Act to legalize the doings of thee King,man, Maine. 
Free \Vill Rautist Parish church ')[ Hesol"" in favor of the tnwn of Ear-
Lin1.erick. ing, \\rasl1ington connty. 

An Act relating 10 the Old Town nlU- Hesohe in f,n-or of the town of Hov'-
nicipal court in the county of Penob- :and for tile pnrpose of rppairing 
scot. hrhlge ncross t'he Piscatufluis piver. 

All Act to Icgali:u' the acts of Pleas- Re~oln' to appropri,-~te ~100 to screen 
ant Hidge plantation in the county "f lake '\Y,'11b in the' county of };'ranklin. 
Somerset, Resolve in favor of the town of How

An Act to a:rnenll Chapter 49 of the land mHl Enfie,lcl for the nurpose of reo 
He"ised Statute;; ]'elatine: to life in- pairing lJriclg-c across the Penobscot 
~uraJlee. riYer. 

An ...:\<:t to regulate fishing in Spear 1i0;.:.;olY0 proyi(ling' for nssj~tan('e in 
:;tn".l,r,l in the ('(junty of Oxford. also rE'ilUil(ling the E8S1 Bra'~ch bridge in 
its tributaric's. the te\\'n of Enfield. 

An ,\('t to regn1>lte fishing in Loon HE'solve in favor of the town of How-
lake ,mel in CO\\- pond, so called, in· Ian!] for the purpose of r0pairing 
tih(~ ('OllntY of Franklin brhlg-c a:-'r08~ the Sehnis rhrer. 

An 'Act' to regulate fishing in ]\[8a(]- Hcso1Y8 in favor of hridge across the 
o\y brook. so ca1Jed. and its tribntar";es Little I\T8 ria \ya:.:::ka riYer in Connur 
in the county of Oxford. Phll1Llt'iln, county of "\roostook. 

... '\n Act tn anlen 1l Section 24 of ,"""'1hap_ EF...'soIvc:. alltht)rh~.ing the State Iflnd 
tel' 144 of the Hl"i~('(1 StatutE's re],lt- ag('nt to sell certain lots in the towns 
ing to in::iane hospita!]s. of St. A'gatha and l\:'Iadal~,yaska in

An Act to amend Section 76 and See- Aroostook county. 
tion SO of Chapter 1'i, H. S .. relating Hesol\" to rebuild the State bringe 
to State aid to academies. across Dpr,ot Etream in township Num-

.-\ 11 Act to 811lend Section 41, 42, and ber 13, P.angE' 15, in the L'ounty of Aroos-
43 of (chapter 15, H. S., relating to dis- took. 
triet suy,crintendents of schools. Resolv2 in favor of the town of Deer 

An Act to incorporate the Danforth 1s:e in the county of Hancock in aid of 
Trust Company. building- bridge aeross Hohbins hal', so 

An Act relating to ('orporations. 
All Act to regulate fishing in Jimmy, 

Duker, Sand, Long, Purgatory and Lit
tle Purpltory jlo,1ds in the cOl'nty of 
Kennebec. 

c3Jllecl. between Deer Isle and Stinson's 
neck in said town. 

Resolv," to provine for the mainten
?nce of the Fniversity of Maine. (On 
its passaC;'e to be enacted. On motion 
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by 1\11'. Proctor of Cumuerlaml this bill 
\yas tabled). 

Mr. PErk'TOft nf Cumberland: Mr. 
Presi.-Ient, I rise to a questi.ll1 of privi
lege. I have ~orne ktlcrs which I 
woule! like tn rC:1<1 an,} I Iha ve a fE'\'.· 
re'll1ark:-:: I I\voulfl li~-E' to In:ll-:c in ('011-
nE'ciion \y;th this bill. 

lVIr. l\lEnnlLL of C11nlherlrrnd: ~1r. 

President, 'before the gentlemen g'nes 
ahHlrl with this lIlattE'r. I would ask 
th'lt t1>e hall ·be cleared of spectator-;, 
if it is the pleasure of the Senate. 

The FHESIDENT: Do you make 
that as a motion? 

Mr. ::vIE FnULL: I m,,;'-e that as >t 
motion. 

The motion prevacilC'd and t.he hall 
was cleared of spectators. 

Mr. PROCTOR of Cumberland: Mr. 
President and members of the Senat"" 
It is not my purpose to make a lengthy 
speech at this late day upon a matter 
tP9,t has been discussed so freely upon 
the floor previously. I have simply a 
few more facts concerning the institu
tion ·.vhieh have not before been brought 
out, and I think wt.en properly ex
posed and thoroughly ventilated, in the 
minds of the taxpayers, there will be 
a different sentiment towards the U. of 
M. 

I do not believe the farmers and bus
iness men of this State want to be 
taxed to pay the bills of lobbyists. Now, 
gentlem1m, to get at the subject: Is 
this institution to be run by the State 
or is the State of Maine to be run by 
this university? 

We have an example of one of their 
resorts to accomplish their desires, ;\Tow 
as legislators, making provision for the 
good and welfare of this institution, 
are we as members of this Senate, to 
pe:!'mit this institution to run riot any 
longer? Are we to submit to a ruling and 
domineering hand or are we to quell 
thp.m !'1'e they become more malignant, 
more harmful, and therefore bring 
greater disaster to themselves and 
those who would be friends to the uni
versity. 

Mr. President, when I first visited the 
Capitol, I had nought but the friend
liest feeling towards this institution. 
But by the persistency of the student 
lohby of that institution 'my friend-

ly feeling gradually turned to disgust. 
To see the State appropriating money 
[oy c(!uca tional purposes and thOSE> 
s<cme fU~llls to bo sq,mndered for ]lur
r,nsc-s of th., lobby, gentlemf'n, I for one, 
,,'ill not throw my yote to assist this 
college until it has different manage
ment. V,'hen it allows its organization 
to f'ngage in deals of bribery, to cn
courdge insult ancl rlf'rmit such infa
mous actions as every member of this 
bod:; is knowing to. I think it is the 
prop!,r time to take so'me action in the 
affai!'. -,\lr. President, will you al
low me to !'ead H letter from 
an organization of that univerBity. 
I am ashamed that an organization 
bearing the name of my county, the 
good old county of Cumberland, should 
C',flstitute a body of men and men as 
I understa;ld from that county, who 
wfluld so demean themselves as to mix 
m any such nefarious business as in
sulting any man serving in the ca
vacity of the State, or otherwise for 
th9,t 'natter. It grieves me to think that 
these young men from that county have 
no grr,ater respect for the senators who 
['",present their cQunty. 

Now g€ntlemen, I will provc to you 
thRt the intentions of this organization 
was purely bribery, You will take no
tice that they open their letter by rep
rimanding me for the position I took on 
the B. A, After they have censured me 
m this respect thE·n they 8tate that they 
want me to come to them immediately; 
th"Lt they can advise me correctly how 
I ought to stand on the question, It is 
appa,.ent that they wish to have an op
portunity to use their influences as an 
organized body, inasmuch as they say 
[or me to wire them immediately just 
what train I wili be on, that no time 
may be lost. And they offer a check as 
an inducement to come. 

Now right on the face of this scheme 
t:1crC' is only one apparent conclusion, 
aDd thl1t is that they desired to exert 
th"ir inlluence and persuasion to cause 
my vote to be thrown in their favor. 
Now, gentlE'men, after consideration, no 
man will dispute this statemfmt after 
rearling the letter. 

Is it a fact that we, as senators, are 
not able to determine how we ought to 
v.)te on these bills that appear before 
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u". ,yitlwut hc·ing dictated to by boys 
frolll this cdllege. 1)0 they kno\v Inorc 
<.lhtHll th('~(' fjlll.'~tions than ·we do, \,,'hi) 
}1:\\'(' sat in the hf',ldngs and heart] the 
tt'sti:11ony of the case? \Vho have re·· 
ceiyl'c) fr<lll' a committ0e of 10 able and 
('onll ('t0~lt 11li;:\11 a decision that they a-..:: 

jurors ha YC- rendererl. Do these se-hool 
bO:,>T~ prl::l~ll\lle to instruct us how \y(' 
ought to \-ut~~ '; .. Axe ,,'C' tn submit t() 
tilei!' ,lictation and lx' influenced by 
their cr"fty s('henws ';' Gentlemen, I as 
Oil? lliCI1l beT of this Se·n" te, whether too 
llrC'~Ull1ptous or not, do not carc' to ac
cept their tut('ra~e or cash deals. 

'\' 0\'-. Mr. President, with your per
rui~sinlJ, I ,,'oulo. like to read another 
letter from this institution ,,-hich is 
SU!'roserl to tea('h respectability. I ex
,'eet this epistle will mal{e the brc-th
,-cn quiypr, alld it is indecent to rl'ad 
111 pehlic, but as a type of what they 
;-iI" tcaclling at the college, I tllink the 
,]",-,unwnt shonk! be pxpo~C'd. \Ve may 
th"n he nhJe to jurtge whether they 
11('(\(1 a c1egTE.'e conferred as a 111aster of 
;Hts ('.1' as a master of profanity. (Let
Ler.' 

.'\o\v sen:ltors what is your feeling 
towards the U. of ::\L'! Can't you guess 
thrrt I was quite \vroth upnn receiving 
such a dastardly letter. Do you \vondE'l' 
lh:lt I am not friendly to the universi
ty'! 

:\"(1\\', gC'l1tlenlel1, these boys are not 
gniJty fill' these crirninal acts. Yester
day ,,-he'll I 8hO\\-e() these letters to the 
friends Ilf the institution they said such 
sturlents 8hould be expellert from the 
uniY0rsity. This is a yery \\Tong idea. 
80tt0r st"rt "t the beginning and ex
jll'l the agitator who will caUSG such a 
dist<:) steInl ~entinlpnt to exist in his 
cnll,?gC'. T'heee boys are not to blame. 
I say agajn. -::t is the older and \yiser 
Ynf'mllE-rs of that institution who have 
"'''v(,l broadcast the feeling of hatred 
a!1fl rC-s0ntnwnt toward the legislators 
who kn'e endeavored to do the kind
est act for the in3titution, viz" to wipe 
out tll:lt degree \vhieh costs the Stat,,, 
in the vicinity of $10,000 for every de
gTe.,' conferred, and has so far forgot
tt'n the principles upon which that in
stitution was founded that they are the 
last to be mentioned in their catalogue, 
as if it \vere asha-mE-c1 to have men
ti(1!le(l that the courses in agriculture 

anel mechanical arts \Vere taught at all 
a i their ('ollege. 

c: ('11 t h:rnt-'n. I IlreSU111E' these enernies 
of llline, ::111c1 e,f course I have got .some 
11,)\\', :-::in('E' lnaking nlY declaration, are 
ant1cipating to \\Teak v('ng(--'anC8 upon 
11''', J expect it, I look for it. An insti
tuticl1 ha\'ing men \yho hurn buildings 
,,'ill rio <il1ything, I will say for infor
ma tion to them that my ]Jroperty is in
sur(,rl. This Inay f:,eelTI a foolisl1 asser
LIOn, !Jut it is along the lines of their 
attac-k. 

Alld, :\Tr, Prcsi(!cnt, the direct authors 
of thN'e ':Jffensiyc letters arc not guilty 
tD0?;'lselvcs alone; the pr0J110ters and 
agitators of this eyj] influence have 
"romptC'(l ti1C boys to do acts ind iscrete
ly which '\\-ould never have been done 
herd t118 (,fficials at the head of this in
stitution bC'cen at home attending to 
tlcpir l,roper capacities. instead of 
sl'enrtin~ the winter in Augusta lobby
ing and leaving the institution in 01'0-

110 in j he hands of $250-a-year instruc
to"S. Is it surprising then they have 
pnor Sy;,;V-'lDl of Inanagenlent under such 
clwap officials, Now, gentlemen, I have 
(wtlling more to say unless it be that 
we all mlite to set the institution back 
on tIlt' fC1unc1atiol1 on -which it ,vas 
(ounde-d, take another start and see if 
it roan not de':clop into an institution 
t 11a t will not so rough up the feelings 
flf tll" State over its coursps; that it will 
be niyiek() into friends and en0mies of 
tn(~ in~tiLlti(ln. 

::\11', STEARXS of Penobscot-M-r. 
Pn_,: .. ;iclcllt. cEld geiltlcnlcll of U1P Sen
ate, tlwre is not senator here who feels 
\\'ors(" in ['t'btion to this matter than I 
do mvseJ '. I scriously depl'ecate the 
8CtiOl~ of any student of the uniyersity. 
amI p:uticularly action of this sort; 
but I \vi:l submit to you gentlc'men 
that it is beneath the dignity of this 
l)or]~' to tal{c notice of the boyish acts 
of some "tudpnts at the UniverSity of 
"'laine. I claim that the great mass of 
the stuclCilt body, th;, under-graduate 
body at that institution are men of 
intEgrit;'; are young men \\'ho go there 
for one purpose and that the purpose 
of education. There is not one of US 
of the Senate here present who can
not look back to some boyish act, some 
deed of indiscretion, that he has been 
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sorry for in future life. I myself have 
done things in the ardor of boyish 
prank and boyish exuberance that I 
have been heartily ashamed of. Thcse 
two boys are under the dome of this 
capital at the present time, rep en tent, 
sorry and have personally apologized 
to the senator from Cumberland; and 
are ready at this moment to come be
fore this body and make a public 
apology to the senators here. 

I realize the gravity of the offense 
and I think they fully do so. I myself 
have received letters, and I doubt not 
that eyery senator in this body has re
ceived letters on various subjects. I 
remember, two years ago, when Bates 
College came before the last Legisla
ture a;;king for an appropriation I re
ceived letters. Four years ago, when 
Colby came bc'fore the L,egislature, I 
receiYed letters but I consider it be
neath my dignity as a member of the 
great court of Maine, to pay any at
tention to those foolish epistles writ
ten by the ardent supporters of' cer
tain claims; and I submit to you gen
tlemen, that it is beneath our dignity 
to take notice of these matters. 

These boys are sorry and I think it 
is not a fair imputation to say that the 
head of the institution instigated 
or perpetrated any such outrage on this 
bo(]y. If he ,Yere, or if the instructors 
at that institution were of that kind, 
I sheuld be ,,'ith the gentlemen of the 
opposition. But I do claim that, at 
this time, ,,'e should overlook these 
acts. 1 believe that the institution 
should not suffer from the inuiscreet 
acts of some u"der-graduate body. \Ve 
know how they are in all institUtions. 
,"Ve Immv they "'il! do things and say 
things that arc beneath OUr dignity, 
things that lower them in the estima
tion of the community. vVe realize 
these things and I do claim that it 
ought not to work to a disadvantage 
of that institution which has dane so 
much a.nd whieh is doing so much for 
the advancement of the youth of our 
country and our State. It is a grand 
institution; and there is no one here 
that feels more deeply or has more 
genuine sorrow at the action of these 
rash boys than I have; but gentlemen, 
they have come here-they are ready 

and willing to make ample apology
they have come to a full realization of 
the enormity of their offense; and I 
believe it is for us to accept their 
humble' apology and not let it work to 
the great injury of that great institu
tion. I do feel that it is disgraceful. 
It is an unfortunate condition that the 
university is placed in that they have 
to send the president and friends' of 
the university here, to lobby. I do not 
believe in a lobby myself; and I for 
one would be heartily in favor of the 
enactrnent of la\\~s as stringent as they 
are in other states, against lobbying 
and let measures stand on their mor
its, or fall. 

Eut gentlement in tlli3 case I sin
cerely hope that the Senate, the great 
court of Maine, "'ill overlook this boy
ish prank. They have been punished 
and are willing to make all reparation 
and apology that the Senate, or the 
gentlemen ,,'ho have received these 
ldters have in mind to ask. 

Mr. MERRILL of Cumberland--Mr. 
President. On bt'half of one of the 
rnClll bel'S of the a llegpd "Pul'tland 
gang," I would say that we WOuld be 
"ery glad, as far as ',\'C are concerned 
to accept any apology. But gentlpmen, 
there is ill this something; a littl" deep
er. I do ngn'e with the senator from 
Cumberland. Mr. Proctor, th"t the 
whole trouble is not with the boo's, for 
I havc great sympathy with them. I 
knmv what boys are, and I knu,,' their 
pranks; and I do not blame them 
wholly for this. '£11f·re is underneath 
in that illstitution and about that in
stitution a 'Yl'ong atn10:sphel'P, the fact 
that the boys, students in that body 
came hen, for the purpose of lobbying 
here is wrong in itself. Kow I have 
no desire whateycr to hurt the Uniyer
sity of Maine. l\fy opposition to it has 
been wholly with reference to the A. 
B. degree. My reasons for that were 
that I belieyed that the institution was 
being' deyeloped on the wrong line. I 
bC'lieved that what we. "'anted in the 
State of 'Maine was a mechanical and 
technical institution. 'Ve had no such 
institution in this State where any 
resident could send his boy for 
that sort of an education. But 
I did not believe it was wise to try 
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to spread out to thin, whch I tho1J::;-ht 
they \Yere doing. There'ore gentle
men, I oPl,ose tIle A. R. degree. an·.'1 
I am still opposed to it; but I did not 
wish to hurt tl1i,; institut'on. and T 
('ertainly can see tbat tMs is a very 
o;erious matter. But gentlemen, what
ever is done by this body wlwther it 
is overlooked or not, the action of the 
senat.or fro'm Cumberland, Mr. Proctor, 
in my opinion hft:> broug'ht to our at
tention that this is an institution which 
is supported by the state, and a state 
inst'itution should mend its ways as far 
as feeling with this Legislature goes; 
and if this accomplishes that, 1 shall 
be pl.-ased to say nothing more. 

Mr. PBILOON of Androscoggin: Mr. 
President, I think I remarked ladt 
Thursday that I had received some let, 
tel'S from certain stndents that were 
both ung"ntlemanly, llnkind and un
digTified: but I 8m g'lad to say they 
were not of the character in full of the 
letter Wl1ioh has been read to you. 

I des'ire to read f]'om the Bang )1' 

Commercicll an article that has bepn 
spread brGarkast over the lflnrl, not 
'll1ly by the Banzor papers but tlY 
other papers in the, State. I have not 
at h'lnd the other papers. but they are 
obtainable. I want to read an ar;el'3 
cntitJerl "ASiHAMED OF A S'E:NATOn 
frOD1 _-\nc1roscoggin County 'Vv!ho is 
trying- to kill the University of Maine 
in thp Legjslnture." 

"To the Editor of the Comrnercial: 
"Jt is ,yith feeling of shame and as

tonishment that half a hundred stu
rl.ents from Androscoggin county in at
tend8nce 8t the University of ;'\'['l.ine, 
reCld tlhe rf'port of the majority of the 
committee on Edllc8tinn, favoring th" 
f'Umination of the A. B. degree at the 
sta te university, 

QShanle. because pron1inent among tlle 
autho"s of thl's rel')ort is the name of a 
sen,~ tor representing, or supposed to be 
rE'prf'senting, the interests of his con
stitiuency and state. This man, wl1<1 
was sent to the Legislature from An, 
drosco~'gin ('ounty on Septemher last. 
is amon,\, those who have had the "sub
lime: coura:;e" to boldly join in what is 
none other than a vi'cious attalck upon 
the 1'i'd1ts of the people relative to the 
·uni;'ersity. . 

IIrrhA attack is yjcinlJS because it 1~ 
altogether unwarranted, 

"Finally, these young men of the 
('o:~nty n: ·A.ndroscoggin although as
t.onished and ashameCl at the move of 
:]1I'i1' senator, have not lost hope." I 
will not ren.rl. tile wbol~ article. It is 
signed " .... \. student of the La\v School!" 
March 2, 1'J()7, and is in the Bang'or 
Daily Commercial of March 4, 1907. 

I call the attention of the senators to 
Dhe joint rules of the 73rd Legislature, 
number fourteen, 

H. ~rhen ar~y nwasure shall 1)e 
finally rejec-ted, it shall not be revived 
IOxcept by re'(,'lnRideration; and no 
measnr0 containing the sa:me subject 
matter shall be introduced during the 
saSRion unless three days' notice is 
?'iven to the house of which the mov,"r" 
is a member. 

I g'ave noiJice that on Tuesday I 
~hall off,"r an rurnE'ndment to the Re
solve elilll1inating the A. B. degree from 
the University of Maine. 

Mr. PHOCTOR of Cnmberland: Mr. 
Presidellt, I ",ill say that sufficilOnt has 
been saiel. ~Te elo not wish to humble 
the QOYs, ,\\'ho are not ,e.·uilty; and so 
far as possible to Ireep the matter fl'on: 
pllblkity. I do not thin], it right to 
charge t,he5e boys for the guilt that I,ies 
11e11 ind therfl; and so far as possible I 
'Will ask that every rnem ber will pre
yent. 8.8 f8..r as possible, any injury 
or harm to these boys. 

.:Ur. BAl,LEY of Somerset: Mr. 
Presie1ent, I "'ou]e1 like to ask if there 
is any e,'ielenc'e in this matter that any 
one is gu.ilty except these 'boys. Wh0-
ther any eyidenr:e 'can be produced 
against tlhe officers of this institution. 
I telieve the guilt should fall wh.~re it 
Joelongs anel if there if' any evidence
tl1at the officers hact 8.!lything to Coo 
with this matter I Ibelieve the mft.tter 
shoud he decided on this merit and that 
we shonld not Ilet feeling enter into 
it. 

Mr. PTIOCTOR: I will say that one 
"f the letters Iwhich I have read was 
f~om an organized body and the cheek 
"'as sign eel by one nf the officials of 
the institution. W]letlher the officiRl 
lrnew for what Durpose the che'ck was 
drawn, or not, I can not say hut the 
check was drruwn hy an official of the 
institution, and it is an organized body. 

::Vfr. RAJT,EY: I submit 'it Is per
fectly right for the students of that in-
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stitution to ]wtition e.·ery member or 
this Sem, te and we should attack DhC' 
institution there can not be anything
wrong about it. I hope the Senate will 
treat t.his in a fair 'way. 

Mr. HOUSTON of Piscataquis: ::vIr. 
Presil)ent, I fully agree \yith the 
senato]' from Somerset and I do think. 
it is unfair and benpath our u ignity 
as senators to) ta]ee aclyantage of til(" 
incliscTetion of a few l)"ys. As you all 
know there are those in cypry colle"" 
"\vho do ihjngs that they are a~han1(~d 
of 8S the sem,tor fron1 Penobscot ha~ 
said h'e bas dOlle himself; I (10 not 
t,hbk it s\l,mW be used to work on tllf' 
feelings of 'liS as senators or to try to 
bring this matter 11efore u~ after it 
has been trierl out in a fui:. squart~ 

fi'ght. I clo not think thesE' ]etter~ 

shoulU be taken a(lYantag," of for that 
purpose. One of the letters is ye~T 

insulting' but the other Wllich Sfmator 
1'roct"r h~'tS referred to is no more 
t,han I have received. As to the check, 
the S'lme being tender·3d for expenses 
in Yisiting the club, there is nothing in
sulting- in the invitaticn to him to at
t0n(1 nnel see for himself ",',at work 
they \n're doing-of course the t<'nr1er
ing of the check was an insult perha!l~ 
if he h80d in mind to take it so. But I 
agrC'c with Sen8otor Bailey t11::.t it is lK
low our dignity tn all",y ,'n 
indis"retion of t'he boys to bring 
this 111utter again hefore UR. 

. to prolpng this session nnd pcrhaps 
cre80te some hard feelings. Therefore, 
mhen the time comes, I think the 
senators should carefully consic1el' it 
and yot8 ,,'ithout allowing tllE'ir feel
ings t0 be worked upon. 

Mr. STAPLE'S of Knox: Mr. Presi· 
dent, I rise to make a suggestion. If 
the institution dts8lf, thrnugh its offi
cers, was any ,yay respon~ibl':::' 

for theRC' letters, they shou lrl r"C'0i Y'8 

tllE' (·ondemnation of every senator up-
, on this floor. There is not any question 

in my mind about that. NO'w, while I 
dn not make a motion I make a sug
ge~tinn. I do not like the lobbying that 
has be-e-n going on around this State 
House during the winter by this in
stitution; and it appears to me it is 
due to this Senate-that the president of 
this college be called here by request 
to come before this Senate, in execu-

tiYe session, and eonyince this Senate 
if he can, whether he or the officers or 
tEachers of that institution have any
thing whatever to do \yith those scur
rilous letters that have been received 
by almost 8yery member of this body. 
I heliE;Ye it would be right and the best 
thing- to be done in this matter, name~ 
ly: To c80ll the president before this 
bo(~y in executive session and let him 
explain to us if he can whether there 
IS ".ny collusion between him 80nd the 
stlldemts, or an:\! insinuation by which 
they took advant80ge of it, believing it 
w('Iuld mu,t the approbation of the 
presi:lt'nt of the "ollege. If it did meet 
hio 2cpprobation, then he ought to be 
turned out of the institution and sent 
nut of the State. 

Mr. S}D,VALL of S'lgadahoc: Sena
tor Staple,s has referred to an' executive 
sC'fsion of the Senate. Do I understand 
t:ilat, follo\ving the r-ules of Congress, 
the Spnate can go into an executive 
~"ssion in such a ,yay that nothing of 
\,'h~, t is said g,oes into our record 01' in
to tl1~ press, and if so, are \ye in exec
uthrl~ session no\\'? 

The PRESIDEXT: 'Ve are not now. 
80Jnetimes \ve go into a comlnittce of 
the \';hol'2. 

"1r. SE,VALL: In further discussion 
of tll0 matt"r it \you!c1 perhaps be 
easier for us, if it were possible, to go 
i1'to cxeeuth'c session, if we can do it 
under our rules . 

The PRESIDEKT: 'lYe can go into 
executive ~ession, or into 80 committee 
of the whole. 

Mr. SE,\r":"j~i..: And do I understand 
that in both C80ses what \\'e say does 
not go in to the record of the reporters? 

']'l1e PHESIDENT: If ,ve go into ex
u;ut.iV8 session there is nothing of rec
ord. 

Mr. SE'VALL: I move that the Sen
ate goes into executiye session. 

~1r. HESEL'TO:\' of Kennebec: Is not 
that like locking the door after the. 
h"rse is stolen. 

Mr. S:I<TWALL: Mr. President, that 
depends on what might be said. The 
senator evidently thinl,s the \\'orst has 
been said_ 

Mr. IIESlcLTOX: Undoubtedly. 

Mr. SRWALL: I hope it has. 
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Orders of the Day. 
On motion of Mr. Putnam of Aroos

took, House Document No. 617 "report 
of com",lttee on judiciary on Bill to in
corpor,"te Portland Water District," 
was taken from the table. On further 
n10ticlD by the same senator the report 
,vas accepted in concurrence and the 
bill took its first reading. On further 
motion by the same senator Amend
ment A was adopted and on his fur
ther n10tioJ.1, under suspension of the 
rules, the bill took its second reading 
and was passed to be engrossed. 

On m0tion of Mr. Staples of Knox, 
House Document No. 568, "majority re
port of committee on State lands and 
Toads, ought to pass on Bill (in new 
draft) to provide State aid for State 
roads; also minority report of samE: 
con1mittce, ought not to pass," "vas 
taken from the table. 

Mr. STAPLES of Knox: Mr. Presi
d"nt, I was upon the committee which 
r('porterl that bill. For various reasons 
I was not I!1 :favor of it. Before I make 
lny finaJ motion I wish to say a few 
\Vorus to define my position in regard to 
it. The bill calls for an appropriation 
of $130,000. There is no man in this body 
"yil.a is 1110re in favor of good road::; 
t11"11 myself. I h:lve had so,mething to 
do with the matter ever since the St3.te 
roads bill was passed in this State; but 
the paraphanalia of the bill was what 
I :Jnjected to. I did object to taking $125,-
000 and placing it substantially in the 
hands of one man for hi'm to layout 
in this State-in other words, to ,)Iace 
in a boy's 1.1ands $125,OOO-in the hands 
of a boy who never built a rod of road 
in his life and I objected to taking it 
out of the hands of the towns in the 
State in a great measure. But as I was 
alone Gn the minority report and as I 
tiEd the Senate very much in favor of 
t118 bill, I desire to state my position 
that it may be known in the future that 
I opposed this bill. I now move that the 
majority report be accepted. 

The motion prevailed, the majority 
l'pport was accepted, the bill took its 
first rC'ading and on motion, under sus
pension of the rules, the same tool, its 
Seef'llJ reading and was passed to be 
engToRsed. 

Mr, Deasy of Hancock presented out 

of order "Resolve to rei'mburse the 
State treasurer for expense of offiCial 
bonds" which was referred to the com
mitteeon financial affairs. 

On motion by Mr. Heselton of Kenne
bec there was taken from the table 
motion of Mr, Heselton of Kennebec to 
substitute Bill for report, on report of 
committee on mercantile affairs and in
surance, ought not to pass, on Bill, tG 
establish law uniform with other states 
relative to insurance poliCies. 

The same senator withdrew his for
m,"r motion and on his further motion 
th" bill waE substituted for the report, 

Mr. Putnam of Aroostook moved to 
rGcollsider the vote 'whereby, under sus 
pension of the rules, House Document 
",,0. 617 took its second reading. 

Mr. PUTNAM: I will say to the sen
ator's that my object in making this 
mGtion is that the motion shaJl be 
killf'd and I trust that all will vote no. 

The question being put the motion 
was lost. 

On motion of Mr. Philo on of Andros
coggin th8 Senate took a recess until 
2.55 P. M. 

SENATE 2.55 P, M. 

"en:lt", called to order by Mr. Park
hurst in the Chair. 

Mr. PROCTOR of Cumberland: Mr. 
President, with the permission of the 
senators, I would ask that we might 
ha'."'· the letters which I read this 
rnorDing e::-:l.Junged frC111 the official 
recol'd and I mOVE; that they be so ex
punged. 

The motion prevailed. 
On motion of M.r. V\Tyman of Wash

ington the Senate repaired to the Hall 
of the House. 

SENATE 6 P. M. 
Adjou~n~d. 




